During an epidemiological survey of acute respiratory infection in Rio de
Adenoviruses are important human patogens being responsible by several different clinical and epidemiological presentations depending on the serotype (Horwitz 1996) . Human adenoviruses were classified in six different subgroups (A-F) and adenovirus belonging to the same subgroup frequently show cross reaction when typing virus by standard seroneutralization. To overcome this problem, some authors have proposed the use of resctriction enzyme patterns associated to seroneutralization . Although occurring in all adenovirus subgroups, cross reactivity has been mainly reported within the subgroup B regarding Ad3 and Ad7 new isolates (Matumoto et al. 1958 , Fukumi et al. 1961 , Rafajko 1967 . Recently, reported strains isolated in Argentina that were neutralized by Ad3 antiserum, showing a restriction enzyme pattern intermediate between Ad3 and Ad7 and they concluded that it was a new variant of Ad3, namely Ad3f. This same genotype was found to become prevalent in Chile during 1986 (Kayon & Suarez 1990) . Later, Niel et al. (1991) ognized (Kayon & Wadell 1992) as the same virus and belonging to serotype 7, genetic type 7h.
Type-specific antigenic determinants are present in three different proteins from adenovirus capsid: hexon, fiber and penton-base (Horwitz 1996) . The protein found in adenovirus fiber mediates agglutination of red blood cells from monkeys and rats, depending on the adenovirus subgroup (Rosen 1960 , Norby 1969 , Philipson et al. 1975 . This property can also be used to distinguish adenovirus subtypes through a hemagglutination inhibition assay (Hierholzer 1995) .
During an eleven years acute respiratory infection (ARI) survey done in Rio de Janeiro we found two, among 208 adenovirus isolates, impossible to distinguish between Ad3 and Ad7 in a standard neutralization test. The restriction enzyme patterns from these two isolates and Ad 3h, Ad3p and Ad7p were prepared and data compared to the profiles existing in the literature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adenovirus isolates -Two isolates were obtained by standard procedures described before (Nascimento et al. 1991 ) from nasopharyngeal secretions colected from under five year old children, presenting ARI classified as lower respiratory tract infection (LRTI ), during the months of April and August 1990.
Adenovirus standards, strains and antiseraAd3p and Ad7p, Ad7a, Ad7b were obtained from VRD/CPHL,U.K. Ad7e was the original strain isolated in Brazil (Wadell et al. 1985) and Ad3h and Ad7h were the original strains isolated in Argentina (Niel et al. 1991) . Ad3 and Ad7 rabbitt antisera were obtained from VRD/CPHL and also from MRC, Mill Hill, UK.
Adenovirus neutralization test -To type adenovirus recently isolated strains antisera for Ad types 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 obtained from VRD/CPHL, U.K. were used following standard protocols (Hierholzer 1995) . To discriminate among Ad3 and Ad7 for the strains classified as intermediate a cross neutralization test was designed in which different Ad3p and Ad7p antisera concentrations were tested against 100 TCID 50 of both recent isolates and Ad3p and Ad7p standard strains, using antisera provided by MRC, Mill Hill, UK.
Adenovirus hemagglutination and hemagglutination inhibition tests -The protocol described by Hierholzer (1995) was used. To discriminate among Ad3 and Ad7 a cross hemagglutination inhibition test was designed in which different Ad3p and Ad7p antisera concentrations were tested against four hemagglutinating units (HAU) of both recent isolates and Ad3p and Ad7p standard strains, using antisera provided by MRC, Mill Hill, UK. These antisera were previously absorbed to rhesus monkey red blood cells.
Viral DNA extraction and restriction enzyme digestion -DNAs were prepared for each strain using the technique described by Hirt (1967) and modified by Wadell and de Jong (1980) . DNAs were digested with the following endonucleases BamHI, SmaI, HindlII, and EcoRI, for Ad7p, Ad7a, Ad7b and Ad7e and BamHI, BglII and XbaI for Ad3h. After digestion DNA fragments were analyzed in 1% or 2% agarose gels by horizontal electrophoresis in TBE buffer. DNA fragments were then vizualized under UV after staining with ethidium bromide (0.5 µg/ml). Photographs were obtained using Polaroid film 665 or 667.
Restriction maps used for comparison -The choice of restriction enzymes was based on site distribution along adenovirus genome. Restriction maps of Ad3p and Ad3h DNA for the endonucleases BamHI, BclI, EcoRI, HindlII, KpnI, SalI and SmaI were obtained from Niel et al. (1991 Adrian et al. (1989) , Li and Wadell (1986) , Niel et al. (1991) and Wadell et al. (1981) .
RESULTS
Two adenovirus strains isolated from unrelated patients during 1990 (104/90 and 396/90) could not be identified by the usual procedures employed for adenovirus serotyping and were considered as intermediates between Ad3 and Ad7. Viral DNA from both strains when analyzed by restriction nuclease digestion with BamHI, XbaI and BglII, showed a typical pattern of genomic type Ad3h Fig. 1 : restriction enzyme patterns for standard Ad3h (1) and strains 104/90 (2) and 396/90 (3). DNA was prepared for each strain and digested with endonucleases BamHI, BglII and XbaI, then electrophoresed in a 1% agarose gel in TBE buffer and ethidium bromide stained. Ad3h and both recent isolates showed the same profile for the three restriction endonucleases. (Fig. 1) . The confirmation that the strains belonging to type 3 were obtained in a neutralization test comparing both Ad isolates to Ad3p and Ad7p standard virus against antisera prepared to Ad3p and Ad7p. As shown in Table I , standard strains were neutralized by homologous antisera up to 1/1600 dilution, no reaction was seen between heterologous standard strains and antisera. Recent isolates were neutralized by Ad3 antiserum until 1/1600 (104/90) and 1/400 (396/90), and strain 104/90 showed also a cross reactivity with Ad7p antisera until 1/400 dilution, although strain 396/90, reacting weakly with Ad3 antiserum, did not show this cross reactivity. Table II shows hemagglutination inhibition test for both adenovirus isolates. There was no cross reactivity with Ad7p antiserum and they reacted equally with the Ad3p antiserum. Fig.  2 shows the comparison of Ad3h with Ad3p genome and the different rectriction enzyme sites found for the two variants. At least 16 sites were different. The regions where these sites are located and some of the genomic products for these regions are also shown in Fig. 2 .
DISCUSSION
We have isolated two adenovirus strains that could not be serologicaly typed by standard neutralization test, as they were equaly neutralized by antisera to Ad3 or Ad7. Strains showing these features had been previously classified as intermediates (Matumoto et al. 1958 , Fukumi et al. 1961 , Rafjko 1967 . Using viral DNA digestion with restriction enzymes and comparing with Ad3 and Ad7 maps described earlier, it was possible to classify these isolates as Ad3 variant Ad3h, recently described in one isolate from Argentina (Niel et al. 1991) .
Our two isolates were confirmed as Ad3 by seroneutralization using different antisera concentrations and virus strains, although strain 104/90 showed a higher reactivity than 396/90, and being more similar to Ad3p. This is the first report of Ad3h isolates in Brazil. Ad3 genomic types previously described in Brazil were Ad3p1 (Li & Wadell 1988 ), Ad3e1 (Gomes et al. 1989 ) and Ad3e2 (Niel et al. 1991) . These isolates were obtained from faecal specimens. Fig. 2 : location of differences in restriction enzyme sites for genomic type Ad3h in relationship to Ad3p.The existing homology between type 3 and type 7 (Garon et al. 1973 ) was considered for detailed 30% of genome in which we found mutations in genomic type Ad3h. Information about 0 to 30% of Ad7 genome, between 67 to 69% of Ad5 map, and 70 to 100% of Ad2 map were obtained from van Ormondt and Galibert (1984) . For the remaining 30 to 60% were used Ad2 map (Broker 1984) . L (late), E (early) and ITR (inverted terminal repeat); bp is base pair, 1% of genome is 362 bp.
It should be noticed that the Ad3/Ad7 intermediate described in Japan (Matumoto et al. 1958 ) although it could not be identified as Ad3 or Ad7 by seroneutralization (Matumoto et al. 1958 , Fukumi et al. 1961 , Rafajko 1967 it was later shown to be Ad3 by hemagglutination inhibition (Adrian & Wingand 1986 ). Our two Ad3h isolates were easily identified as Ad3 by the hemagglutination inhibition test. No difference was found in antisera reactivity for both strains and Ad3p prototype.
Due to the high frequency of occurrence of Ad3/Ad7 intermediate strains Tibbetts (1977) did an evaluation of the physical organization of Ad3 and Ad7 genomes using restriction endonucleases patterns, mapping by RNA-DNA hybridization and mapping of R-loops by electron microscopy. A degree of homology around 88 to 92% was estimated for the two serotypes using ten differents restriction enzymes. Restriction enzyme sites different between Ad3 and Ad7 genomes were found in the region encoding the fiber protein. Those authors postulate that genomic recombination could occur in nature giving rise to a hybrid virus that would be equally neutralized by antisera to Ad3 and Ad7. This hypothesis had been first put forward by Norby (1968) to explain one intermediate strain among Ad9/Ad15. Adrian and Wigand (1986) studied the intermediate Ad3/Ad7 strain described by Matumoto et al. (1958) and they could not find mutations occurring in regions encoding proteins involved in neutralization sites (hexon, fiber or penton-base).
In this paper we were able to identify 16 regions corresponding to mutations in Ad3h genome in comparison with the prototype Ad3p. Three regions that are likely to contain neutralization determinants showed mutations: the L1 region encoding polypeptide IIIa, associated with hexon units that surround the penton, L3 region encoding polypeptides forming hexon and L5 region that encodes polypeptides forming the fiber. Toogood et al. (1992) recognize that although several different epitopes in polypeptides forming hexon, fiber and penton base are involved in neutralization tests, some are more effective than others. Using monoclonal antibodies to Ad5 it was described 19 different epitopes in hexon, being one of this common to all adenovirus serotypes, another found also in Ad1 and Ad6 but not in Ad2 (Russell et al. 1981) . If Ad3 and Ad7 have common epitopes, mutations affecting one epitope specific for Ad3 would change the neutralization pattern, as the specificity of the neutralization reaction seems to be controled by more than one specific epitope.
The restriction enzymes that we used in this study are the same used by Adrian and Wigand (1986) to study the intermediate Ad3/Ad7, with exception of BclI and EcoRI that were not used by them. Just these enzymes showed one mutated site in fiber region (EcoRI) and one site mutated in hexon units that surround the penton (BcII). Although penton-base has few epitopes and than minor importance in neutralization, the hexon in opposite has several important epitopes. Ad3h presents three mutations in genome and these could perhaps enhance the effect on neutralization by Ad7p antiserum.
Any further explanation only would be possible by sequencing these regions of Ad3h and comparing with the sequencing of Ad3p and Ad7p. Our findings are in agreement with other authors that suggested the use of restriction enzyme patterns together with seroneutralization and hemagglutination inhibition tests for correct typing of adenovirus.
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